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No. 20

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY THE STUDENTS OF

UNION COLLEGE .. .. .. - SCHENECTADY, N. Ye

UNION UNIVERSI

CHARLES ALEXANDER RICHMOND, D. D., LL. D.,. Chancellor
UNION CQ:L:LEGE

The college offers the following undergraduate and
eraduate courses:
·
t. Courses leadin1 to the dearee of A. B.
CLASSICAL COURSE A---Greek is required for admis·
sion to this course. French and German are included
in addition to the ancient languages.
CLASSICAL COURSE B.···This course may be pursued
by candidates who satisfy the requirements for admission to the Ph. B. course. Greek is begun on entrance
and is required for four years.
2. Course leadina to the ,degree of Ph. B.
LATIN-SCIENTIFIC COURSE···This course offers Latin
without Greek, for which is substituted additional
work in modern languages and science.
3. Course leading to the derree of B.S.
SCIENTIFIC COURSE···This course is based upon the
atudy of mathematics and the sciences.
4. Course leadina to the degree of B. E.
GENERAL ENGINEERING COURSE.-··This course offers
the foundation of a broad engineering education, comprising mathematics, the sciences, the fundamental
principles of the special branches of the professi<>R,
and some training in history, economics and modern
languages.
SIX YBAlt PH. B.-B. E. CoURSE.--·This course combines the above four-year engineering course with the
Latin-scientific course.
SANITARY ENGINEERING COURSE.···This differs from
the if:eneral engineering course in substituting
apecial work in sanitary engineering for some of the
aeneral engineering studies.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING COURSE.···This course is
intended to give a broad and thorough engineering
education, with the special instruction requisite for
electrical engineering.
5. Courses leading to graduate degrees.
CoURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. C. E.···This
course of one year of graduate study consists of
lectures, laboratory practice and research work.
CoURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. E. E.···This
course of one year of graduate study consists of
leetures, laboratory practice and research work.

COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE of PH. D.···This course
of two years of graduate study requires for ad1nission
the degree of M. E. E. or an equivalent.

For catalogues or other information addres.
F ~ C. BARNES, Secretary,
Schenectady, N. Y.

tures, recitations, clinics,. laboratory work, practical
demonstrations and. operations.
Hospital and laboratory advantages excellent.
Catalogues and circulars containing full i~nfonnation,
sent on application to:
WILLIS G. 1.'uCKEE, M. D., Registrar,
Albany, N. Y.

AMASA

DEPARTM:ENT OF LAW
J. PARKER,
J. NEWTON FIERO,

President.
Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL···This department of the
university is located at Albany, near the state capitol.
It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The
course leading to the deg:ree of LL. B. is three years;
each year is divided into two semesters.
Expenses: Matriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $110.
For catalogue or <>ther information, address:
JOHN C. WAT'SON, Registrar,
Abany, N.Y.

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY ·--Graded
course of instruction coltlprising two terms of seven
months each. Fees, $90;0() per term.
For catalogue giving itJlltnformation, address:
WILLIAM A. LABKIN, PH. G., Secretary,
43 Eagle St., Albany, N. Y
Everything for the College Man except Exams.'•

GUNNING '16

I
I

SWEATERS, MACKINAWS, PENNANTS, BANNERS

Briar
L. W. KILLEEN

435 State St. Cor. Jay.

Only

c:

ALBANY MEDICAL COLLEGE···Im~truction by lec-

GUNNING '14

.

J-1, R.

D·EPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

~'

FINE

A

PILLOW COVERS

Mid. Sec. So. College

N. Y. Phone 400·1

JOSEPH NUTTALL
Caterer
Office 442 STATE STREET
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Both 'Pboaea
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·Orchest•
ra·.
.

furn_ished music at _Union College
1905, '06, '07, '08, '09, '}0, '11, 12.
BEST DANCE MUSIC IN THE. WORLD

~~~· ~~0B:s~~~!~~e.

None Better

Office and Res. : 16 7 Hamilton S~t., Albany.

for Concert

,,.

... -··"!!!fM'!!I

Cigars~-- lee Cream---Soda
TOILET ARTICLES

FRANK BRO.S.

St. Regis Pharmacy

Dealers in FINE FOOTWEAR

600 UNION STREET
Prescriptions

Accurately

224 Fift:h Avenue
New York City

Compounded .

LATHAl\'1 & Y ANNEY
-FINE GROCERSSpecial inducements to Fraternity Houses

C. A. WHE.LAN & CO.
Cigar Stores

Corner Liberty and Lafayette Streets

301 and 433 State Street

-

BOTH 'PHONES

scHENECTArv·s BEST SKOE STORE FOR M£N

j

.

uaa

HIGGINS
·

fhe
Just
\V'rigqt

·

Visit the
Sl~oe

Show

SHOE
Just

Wright's

a

Mi

~L...... JXW
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·Drawing Inks

Ink

!Taurine Mu.cilage
·tl10to. Mounter Paste
Drawmg Board Paste
Liquid Paste
(
, Office Paste
'-Veg~table Clue, etc.

Are the Finest and Best Inks
and Adhesives ·
Emancipate yourself from conosive
and ill-smelling inks and adhesives
and adopt the Higgins' lnl<s and

Adhesives.

Spring

:C

They will he a revda-

tion to you, they are so sweet, clean,
well put up, and withal so efficient.

Styles
Ready for your Inspection.

AT DEALERS

CHAS. M. HIGGINS &. CO.
Manufacturers

GEISSLER & RY.AN
173 Jay Street

Branches Chicago, London

2 71 Ninth St.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
==

N
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KEELER'S BARNEY'S
HOTEL AND
~~---EUROPEAN-------

RESTAURAN·T

Broadway and Maiden Lane
ALBANY, N. ¥. ·
GENTLEMEN ONLY
- - - - 250 Rooms---LADIES RESTAURANT ATTACHED
.. SPECIAL NEW RATHSKELLER ..
Bowling Alley and Billiard Roon1
Twenty-five Private Dining Roon1s
WM. H. KEELER, Prop.,
A11nex, 507-509 Broadway
The Pelicies Issued By The

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company

I'

I

I

· Are conceded ·by competitors to be sllperior to all others ·

Where
Everybody
.... Shops

fJ Students will

-

find that they
have everything at--

BARNEY'S

MAY WE SEND YOU ASPECIMEN :POLICY FOR
YOUR INSPECTION

Van Voast & Leotiard

H. S. BARNEY CO.
80HENEOTADY'8 GREATEST STORE

GENERAL INSURANCE

ILLUMINATING BUILDING, SCH-ENECTADY, :N. Y.

- - - - -·-- · - - - -----------·---- · -

We Announce

-

the season's latest
developments
in refined apparel
for the particu-

HURLEY $5.00
SHO.ES

lar man...... .

FOR MEN WHO CARE
TO HAVE THE BEST

Clothing - - - Furnishings - - - Hats

Why pay Six and Seven Dollars for
your shoes, when you can buy the
kind that HURLEY makes for $:S.OO

Wells & Coverly
TROY
I

I

i:

VQN'S
Ll . .
1

Sole
Agents
For

See Window Display

The Store. With Over
100,000 ~rescriptions

HUYLER'S

c

Hurd Boot Shop

Bon
Bons

273 STATE STREET

and

Chocolates

Kodaks, Premos and all Photo Supplies ;
LYONS', Corner State and Centre
I

pl
kl

Ul

tc

1

I
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·~ Schenectady Clothing

\

Co.

GIBSON & WALTON
'

;

Spring Clothing
The different-from~ordinary
patterns. Handsome shepherd
plaids-neat blue serges-imported
Scotch and English wooiens in
the New Norfolk Styles.

THE TENEYCK
Leading Hotel of
Albany, N. Y.
FIR£PROOF

-·---Orchestral Concerts during dinner

I .
I

i '

and

Arrow Collars
Special $3.00 Silk Shirts
Snappy Head Gear
_
New Neckwear Each Week

I ~--~~------~---------~--~
--------- ------. -- -- . . - --

after the play

Afternoon Tea on Mezzanine from. 4 to 6 o'clock
Also THE ONONDAGA, Syracuse, N. Y..
FIREPROOF
Both hotels conducted on
EUROPEAN PLAN
Under direction of

\

~----------

1

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOH RENT

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL
-----

---

---

------------

HICKEY-FREEMAN
CLOTHES

STEIN-BOCH
CLOTHES

------

----------------

------

- - - - - -- -

--

-- ----

AN EFFICIENT ORtANIZATION
Courteous Service
Prompt Deliveries
Value For Money
Such is our offer to you-not mere talk. Our
prices enable us to make good; the practical tailor
knows it cannot be done for less, and every day brings
us NEW trade recommended by some satisfied customer.
TAILOR
GEORGE A. MANNY
FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS.

170 JAY ST.

N. Y. 'Phone 2323

- - -----------

-----

PriiTie Ineats at right prices
We buy our meats from the best,
nearby farmers and western packers
in sue h great quantities that we can
undei buy and undersell.
Hence,
the ~ow prices of our meats.

WM. FRIEDMAN
Wholesale and Retail Meat Market
Cor. Centre and Liberty Streets.

The Ne,vland-Von Ritter
Co1npany
PRINTERS AND BINDERS
Of high-class Publications, Cata-

logues, Booklets, and Fraternity
and ~ociety Pr.inting, Law, Library, Magazine and all kinds of
Book Binding. Loose Leaf Ledgers
and Devices and Special Ruling

The only Job Printing Plant in the city
with a complete bindery equiptnent
149 Clinton Street
Schenectady, N.Y.
'Phone 2896- J

r .
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Wallace College Furnishings are Brimful of Quality and Smart Style
SHIRTS plain and plaited negligee styles
NECKWEAR, the very newest in bat
with regular or soft cuffs. Also a full line · reversible, open end and knit effects, 25c'
of flannels, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
50c and $1.00 ,, . .· . , "
. .• . , " .
'
A 'T•ER's·..·. . Jl
1·
. 1' u·d'1ng t.he . . .. HOSIERY
Onyx;
Shawkntt,
Nota.
s' ·wE
. ~.·
. .. tn a 1 co.·ors
tnc
,,
,,
H·
.
·d·
"'Ph.
.
·
''
· all.·
.
.
! seme, . . o 1eproo , an
··, cen1x, 1n
popular shades of red. Byron and Vreeks, silk, lisle and cotton, all colors '25c, 'SOc, 75c
roll and sailor C()llars, $2.49 and to $10.00
and $i.OO
All styles B. V. D's and other popular brands light
weight underwear carried in stock through the year
f:

,.,

.

7

The Wallace Co.

Schenectady'~s

Distinctive Store

New Spring Styles in the nobby

N.C. WATERS

soft hats have just arrived.

463 STATE STREET
The Right Tailor at the Right Price

We carry aU the new styl.e collars
and ties that go well with them.

Students are invited to call and
examine my display of woolens'. and
have a garment designed to their
personal taste.
'Phone 1441 ~ J

Prices that please.
- ---

JOSEPH NUSBAUM
:

336 STATE ST., GAZETTE BLDG.

--------- ----- - - - - -I - - - - - - -~---

-

------

··-

-------- ----- --~----

GARNET

"The College Photographer"
WHITE, 229 State Street
D. R. FINLEY, Psi Upsilon House,
College Representative

NEAR BARNEY'S

TILLY
THE BARBER
WE ARE TH'E FAVORED AMONG
THE. COLLEGE BOYS
AND SOLICIT YOUR TRADE

TILLY

(

A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT• DEEP
POINTED

ROW
AR
COLLAR.
2 for 25 eta. Cluett, Peabody & Co•• lao.

Makers of Arrow Shirts

1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913

·u

11

T

1
l

1

l.

r
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PLANS FOR COMMENCEMENT
Committee in Charge· 1Hopes to Surpass
Splendid Record of Last Year

-

-- - --

-

--- -

-

--- ---
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SU~D~t\Y-

Oporltunity for \valks and calls
by classes.

5 :CO P. lVI.-\7 esper service in Capt. Jackson's
garden, in ·charge of the College Christian .Li\s socia:tion.

\ Yith con1.1nencen1ent less than two n1o·nths 7:30 P. ~I.-Baccalaureate sermon by rres.
·off, the conunittee of the Graduate Council are
Ric:hn1ond at First Presbvter1naking ·extensive preparations for the event.
ian Ch nrch.
Foll0\\ ing the custon1 ()f recent years it is
:\IO~D:~\ Yplanned that the Alun1.ni shall take a conGeneral rendezvous at head~picuons part in the progran1. This :vYillr'ir{:,.
quarters: Inter-class calls.
dude a grand Alumni parade .i~. \vhich eB:t:h
1VIeeting of' the Board of Trusre-union class, in costurne, \vill march in. l:e·..:-""
tees.
vie\V before the President, Trustees and a
2 :30 P. :\l.-Class Day exercises 1)y the gradcon11nittee of the Graduate Council. To the
na ting class under the Nott
re-union class hav}jj.tg~:·the largest attendance
ehn in Capt. Jatk;s. garden.
and presenting the·~ be·sL appearance, will Le
I nfnrn1al class receptions, farnia warded tbe handson11e , \Valdron· cup, wonr
1ies included, at class headlast year by '87. Exactly what each class
quarters or ·a.·t resiclence of
will do this year has not yet been deterrninecl 1
sotne 111e111bcr.
as each n1akes its O\Vll distinctive pr,eparacorner
4:00
P.
~I.-Class
dinners.
Laying
tions. The progran1 as aranged by the C'·0111stone of gy1nnasiun1.
tnencen1ent con1n1ittee follows:
6 :-l-3 P.:\I.-''Eve-ry 1nan's Sttpper'' for other
SATURDAY, June 7th.than re..:union classes. '\1oReunion classes open h cadha\Yk Golf Club.
quarters.
Baseball gan1e in afternoon; 7 :30 P.:\I.-Exte1nporancous prize dehate and
Jttnior and Sophon1orc prize
Fordhatn vs. Union.
oratorv. in the First Preshv()pen house and class heaclr
tcrian Church .
quarters in evening.
7

..
!'

• ••

. •.
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TU£S.DAY--M·eeting- of the Phi B·eta Kappa
and Sigma Xi Societies.
1feetiqg of the Board of Governors.

M:eet:in:g of the Board of Trustees.

10:00 A.M.-Procession of the re-union
classes and other alun1ni to
form at the Fir.st Presbyterian
Chnrch and ma·rch to the
CoU·ege headed by the College
b~nd.

Parade on the catnpus and insp-ection by board of judges ; a
cup will he a ,;varded the class
n1aking best sho·wing.

11 :00 A. M.-Meet:in-g of the General Alumni
Asscciation.
12 :00 M.

-·BaUoting for Alumni Trustee.
Processi-Dn to Alumni Luncheon at

·State Armory.
Ah1rnni Luncheen; awarding of
cup ; re-union classes will be
represnted by one speaker on
this occasion.
Basehal gan1·e on can1pus: Norwich vs. Union.
Info.rrnal reception at President's
hott·se.

4:30 to 6:00 P. M .. -Inforn1al reception at
Presid·ent's house.
Automobile trips through olcl
and new Schenectady; inforn1al
dinners.

Alunni night. General gathering
on the campus at 8 :30 to include fan1ilies and guests; bonfi·re and other illumdnations.
band concerts, s.tu~ts by graduates and undergraduate-s, college songs ending \,.:i th the
Song- to Old UniO!n, sung vvith
cerernony by all present.

vVEDNESDA Y-·
10:00 A.lVI.-··Con11nencen1ent exercises in the
F1,rst Presbyterian
ChttrC'h.
Chancellor's oration.

fo~

8 :30 P. 1\11 .-·S-enior class reception and ball
at M-oha\Yk Golf Club.

sc
m

I.
---:o:---

1t

CO,LLEGE BASEBALL SCORES

cc

Following are :given ·the scores of the more
in1portant ·college bas~eball games which were
played las·t \Veek::

p1

d~

e1

m

Monday
Georgeto\vn ------ 4
'CorneU ---------

"'I

,)

Tuesday
Boston Americans_ 5
Harvard -------- 0
Catholic University. 3
·Cornell _________ 2

\Vednesday
N. Y. Nationals_ 5, 2
Yale __________ 2.
Princeton ________ 10
Johns liopkins __
:.Javy ----------- 4
Cornell _________
1\nny --·--------- 8
Lafayette _______
Brown ----·------ 8
Manhattan ______
Boston An1·erican.s_ 8
Holy Cross ______

cl

s
c
c

1
h

(

0

(

S
2

1

'

..L

Thursday
Pennsylvania _____ 6
Cornell _________ 3

Satuxday
Cornell ____ --- ___ 7
Niagara Univers'y 2
Arn1y ---·----- ___ 11
Norvrkh ________ 4
\1

anderbilt _______ 8

Michigan _______ 7

In the gatne a.gainSJt Cornell on \!Vednesda v.
Seibert. the Navy phcher, held his opponents
hitless, struck out 13 batsn1-cn and did not
allovv a man to reach first base. Only one ball
was batted out ·of the infield by the Cornell
players.
---:o:---

The class of 'R8 at \Villia1ns has given a loYing cup to be a \\~arded annually to that class
\vhich has the largest percentage of living
a1nrnni present.

i

9
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0\ving to the constructive \vork bo·oinoon
b
for the ne\v gy1nnasitun, the oy·al track \v:ill
not be a•ailable for the quarter mile run and
Manager Telfer announced yesterday the the longer events. Through the courtesy of
football schedule for next season.
The the General E1ectric Athletic Association,
schedule \VaS held Up for sometime vvhi1e the hovvever, their park has been placed at our
manager tried to arrange .a game V\rith R. P. disposal along with lockers and sho\vers.
I. The schedu1e was so nearly co1nplete
Begining next week the squad \vi11 be kept
when athletic relations \vere resumed that at training table and no provision vvill be
1t -vvas impossible to arrange a gatne for this neglected which may insure the men in the
coming season_. The Hobart game ,vi11 be best possible condition. On the \vho1e, vvith
played in Buffalo, on l~ovember 4th, election consistent, hard work and good support of the
day. This was thought a better place than team the present outlook is far from dn11.
either Geneva or Schenectady, for there are
The following n1en are reporting rcg·nlarly
many Hobart and Union alumni in Buffalo, for practice:
and a larger cro\vd is expected than if the
Daly, LaBarron., Rog-ers, Tren1per, \ ... edgame were played anywhere else. The sche- dcr, '13; Baker, Bur\·vell. Elmore, Hovve11,
dule follows;
Mudge, Sherman, Wallace, '14; Blodgett,
E. Hughes, \V. Hughes, Randles, Krohn,' 15;
Sept. 27, St Lavvrence on the Campus
I-I. Allen, R. Allen, .~..L\nderson, Burnett.
Oct. 4, Rutgers at Ne\v Brunswick
Churchill, Clinnick, Cole, Danner, Darro\V,
Oct. 11, 11assachusetts Agg-ies on the CamEmbree, Fletcher, Fink, Gunning, I-Iopkins,
pus .
l\Iallen, Ne\vton, Stoller, \Volever, Tanzer,
Oct. 18, Wesleyan on the Ca1npus
Eastn1an, Jacobs, Sternfiek1, '16.
Oct. 25, Rochester on the Carnpus

FO·OTBALL SCHEDULE

--:0:--

No\T. 4, Hobarl at Buffalo

A CORRECTION

Nov. 8, Stevenii on the Can1pus
~ov.

15, Ha1ni1ton at Clinton

---:o:---

TRACK TEAM BUSY
\Vith the approach of fair weather Spring
track \vork has begun in earnest. A laro·e
b
squad of men are training fai thfu11 ) under
the direction of the coaches. Captain LaEarro11
feels in order to deyelop a teetn1 that sha11
represent the best in t'nion, n1ore n1en
should be out for each event. In order to
n1aintain track athletics on a level vvit11 other
athletics here, the several events on the track
and field tnust be keenly contested ancl the
\Vay to b1·i ng: t11is a bont is for every n1an to
do all that he can to support the tean1 .
The schedule is no\v cotnp1eted listi11g five
n1eets, the fi.rst one less than a n1onth off.
1

Due to the carelesness of a Concordiensis
report-er last \veek the lecture by PPofessor
Frank Gallup of Albany }ligh School, ·which
will b,e given tonight in the Chapel, -vvas print'ed as having been given last \V,ednesday
night. We regret exceedingly n1aking such
a 1nistake and can only say that we shall do
our best to elin1inate such n1is-staten1ents
fro111 the col-un1ns of our paper.
--:0:---

EVANS ELECTED LEADER
1\t the election held, 1VIonc1n.v noon, R. \Y.

Evans '14, \Yas elected 1eader of the 11ando1in Club for the season 1913-14-.
l~vnns is
fron1 Fcrg11s Falls, ~'linn., an<1 is a men1bcr
of the Chi Psi fraternity.

· Tl-IE CON:CORDIENSIS
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Dr. 'falcutt \ Villiatns of the Pulitzer School
of

Journalisn1

express·ed

it \veil

\vhen

he

A Literary and News Weekly Published by

said in his acldress of vvekon1e to the delc·-

no:

THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE

gates that ",i\:hile the 111en representing their

of
of
h)t

---------- ----

-

Entered at the Postoffice at Schenectady, N. Y.,
as Second Class Matter.

-------------------------------------

----~

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF,
H. Hern1:1n Hitch::o:::k, 'l.i, D2lta Upsi:I:on House.
ASSISTANT EDITOR-IN -CHIEF,
Raymond Van San tvoord, '14, Psi Upsilon House
ATHLETIC EDITOR
Roblee H. Vaughan, '14 Delta Phi House

colleges in athletics or in other college activities
n1et each other to a greater or less extent a 11 d
had 1nore or less personal contact vvith each
other, all this \vas in1possible to the editorial
staffs of the college papers.

They encounter-

lis:

exchange bureaus and clid not con1e into con-

tn

tact v\·ith each other as did the other repre-

LITERARY EDITOR,
Thomas L. Ennis, '14, Alpha Delta Phi House

further as his opinion that "an annual n1eet-

sentatives of ~the colleges," and he expressed it

REPORTORIAL STAFF,
G. D. Aldrich, '16; M.D. Ketchum, '16; H. A. Glenn, '16
R. E. Taylor, '16; L. R. Van Wert, '16. ·

ing ·where con1mon difficulties could be freelr

-

ideas ancl uniqu·e suggestions n1ight be ef-

In the last issue of Concordiensis there ap-

co\·l-r that nearly all the papers rt'presented at

peared an account of the initial n1eeting and

the conference were run nn lines so nearh·

the fon11ation of the 1\ssociation of Eastern

parallel to the present systen1 of the Concor-

College Ne,vspapers.

\V-e cannot let the event

pass \vithout sotne

further

editorial

con1-

\Y e feel that the fonnation of such

a ne\Y epo,ch in college journalisn1 here in the

East.

Sitnilar organizations have been fnrn1ed

by the colleges in the Southern statrs and
also in the \I iddle \Vest, ancl the advantages
have been so obYious that the plan has at last

been adoptecl by the n1ore progressive colleges
of the Bast.
I

J.i

diensis.

This sin1ply goes to show how n1urh

the college publications have in co1nn1nn an~l

it he1ps to 1nakc u~ real1ze that perhaps snn1~
1ninor changes which ha Ye increased the cft1ciency of

SOUle

other J1oard, 111ight be used

to the s~une purpose in our

own

collegL'.

St~ch an t)rganiLation as this cannot fail

tt>

bring the varinns publications \vhich cotnpnse

it closer tngcthcr and tn wnr\: greatly to the
advantage of every individual n1e1nber .of the

as~nciation.

Tt will he an experience

Ill

t 1·

t~

ing the san1e troubles with then1."

l t can1e as a great surprise to u~ to di:-;-

an organization has n1arkcd the beginning of

I

closer friendship.

encountering the s~une difficulties and sha r-

1nent.
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THE CONCORDIENSIS
e~tin1ahle valn·e to the rnen1bers of a new·
nnard to hear n1:en1bers of the out-going
Hoards of various coHeges tell from their year

of experience how they met and solved .sotne
of the proble1ns ·which of necessity fall ~to the

lot of ·every Board of Editors of any college paper.

The knovvledge thus gained will

·help greatly ~n avoiding son1e of the dangers
\\' hich are so often in1n1inent, and also in pub-

lishing a paper \v·hich will bring greater credit
to the college ~than ·ever before.
On account of all these things, \71. e feel that
7

an association of this sort existing anxong the
cullcges of the East \vill be found to fill a
definite plaJce and ·will soon bec·ome inclispen-

iten1 printed in this paper; that is the reporter's duty.

Son1oeti1nes he fails to do it.

1nay take

sotne report

for truth

troubling to verify it. Then

V\re

~Ie

\vithout

print a story,

like that of the ·Classical Club, so garbled that
one would have sotne difficulty to straighten it
ont.

I-Iowever,

\Ve

are constantly on the look-

out for errors of this sort and are d·oing ottr
best to eliminate thcn1. 'vV·e want the colutnns
of the Concordiensis to become a place vvhere
students will look for definite ancl reliable infonnation and ·which 1nay contain a true record of all student activities.

To\\·ard this end

we shall continually strive.
---:o:---

:-;a1)le. It \vas largely due to the efforts of Dr.
Talcutt \ViHian1s, head of the Pulitzer School

TERRACE COUNCIL UNCHANGED

(>f Jonrnalisn1., that the organizing of such an

1'he proposed ne\Y systen1 of electing the
Terrace Council \vas defeated in the stude11t
marka1Jle energy \vhich he so kindly gave to tneeting on l\lonc1ay. The tnanncr in \vbich
the work Vl-'hich carried the project fron1. a di~eussion \vas conducted both for and against
yagne idea in the heads of two unclergracl- the systctn as proposed V\yas both dignificc1
No
ua.tcs to the successful ending which \vas at- and bccotning to a body of 1.Jnion n1en.
measure \vhich has cotne before the student
tainccl, and \•ve take this opportunity of pubboc1y has rccei,Tcr1 a fairer consideration than
lidy acknowledging his tireless efforts in our this one. 1\nd the resulting vote sho\vs cool
llchalf and in the behalf ·of every undergracl- clc1iberation. The issue was settled through
a keen anx.iet\· for "C nion' s ''yclfare and not
ua te publication.
through consiJeration for any i ncli\·iduals.
It is or.ly by the fair \\Tighing of just snch
---:o:--sugg-estions, that our student organizations
AN EXPLANATION
can be kept u to a high standard of efficiency. If \\·c are to have a \YC 11 organized
( )n another page appears a correction to an student boc1y, \vhose purvose is eYt>r to furarticle printed last \vcck a1)oLtt the Classical ther the best interests of C'nion, \YL' 111ust
c1ea1 \Yith such sug·gestions as this one in just
Clu h. \ Ve regret that sue h a correction
one 1ight, that of their bcncnt to the co11e,L?,-l'
~hould be necessary. ()ccasinnal errors do, of
as a \Yholc.
Cll~trse, creep in but selclon1 one of such pro---:o:--l'·)rt~c1·1s. \Vc rely entirely upon a reporter's
J(ar1 E. 1\g·an '15, has been attc·nding· the
ahility to cover an assignn1ent ancl to \Yri"te
up the facts. ()bviously it \voulcl he ilnpos- T'roy Conference of the 11ethoclist Episcopal
Church, ·which ·was he1d at S~tratog:a.
~ihlc for us to take the tin1c to verifv everv

as~ociation hecan1e possible.

It was his r·e-

)
1
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PREXY'S SPEECHES

Pres. Ric11mond preached at the En1ma
\Villard Schoo1 in Troy April 13. On ApTi1
15, he gave a paper ''The Romance of the
Pretender in Story and Song '' before the
Albany Historical Society. On April 20,
and 27, the president -vvill preach at the
Rutgers Presbyterian church in Ne\V York
City.

---:o:---

DR. SEELYE HONORARY CHAN:CELLOR

and Male '13Reception: Mr. l{ing, l\Ir.
Le\vis, Whitney '13 :and Ulrich '13.
The fraternity entertainrnent cotnmitt~e
consists of the executive co1n1nittee and a
representative from each fraternity and the
Pyramid Club.
Can1pus da.y con1n1ittee: Prof. Opdyke, Dr.
McCombeT, Gardner '1.3 and Royce '13.
Can1pus meeting: Whitney '13 and Dickinson' 13.
Cups and avvards: Prof. Garis, Prof. Opdyke, Dr. McCon1.ber, Mr. King, Brycre '13
and Gardner '13.
Program a.nd Press: Riedinger '13, Gardner '13 and Dr. Barnes.
InYitations Vi.rill be sent to all the schools in
New York State and to all the schools ontside the state fron1 \vhich rnen have enterec1
Union.

President Richmond announced yesterday
that Dr. LG Clarke Seelye, president e1neri.tus
of Smith College, \vi11 be flonorary chancellor
at Commencement this year. He will de1iver
--:0:-the Chancellor's address on Comn1encen1ent
Day. Dr. Seelye is one of Union's noted
LIBRARY. NOTES
alumni and is known as one of the great
educators of the country. He was born in
()s,vak1 Garrison Vi11arc1 h~LS presented trl
Bethel, Conn. Entering Union in 1853, he the library- a valuable set of books consisting
graduated in the c1a.ss of '57, \Vith the degree of four \rohnn~s of f~1e n1e1noirs of his grandA. B. He next studied theology at i\nc1over father, \Villiatn L1oyd Garrison, the great
for t\VO years and w·ent from there to lTniver- abo1itionist of civil \var days, and two
sity of Berlin and University of Eieiclelberg voltnne~ of the n1emoirs of his father,
\vhere he finished his st11dies. He has re- Henry \7'"i11ard. The latter V\ras founder uf
ceived the honorary deg·ree of D. D. from
the no\v great General Electric Con1pany,
Union, and L. L. D. from An1her~t \vhere
and beca111e its first presic1cnt.
he was professor of Rhetoric and English fron1
.1-\n oil portrait uf Fitz Ilugl1 Lucl1o\v, '56,
1865 to 1873. He \vas the first president of
author of Union's '' Ahna l\t1ater, '' has been
Smith College, holding- that posistion till
presented to the college library by his sister
1910 \vhen he became president emeritus.
Helen \V. Ludlo\v of Han1pton, \Ta.
He has always retain ~J his active interest in
---:o:--Union and has consented to act a3 chancellor

BLAC.KCAT

this year.

---:o:---

INTER-SCHOLASTIC DAY
This year, inter-scholnstic day \vi11 be held
on May 17 and alt11ough it is not c1efinite1r
kno-vvn what schools \vill be representcc1, yet
the cotnn1ittees in charg-e expect that it \.vill
the biggest sub-fresbn=Ian day in Un-ion's
history. Tbe comn1-ittces in charg-e are as
fo11o\vs: Executive: Dr. Barnes, Prof. Garis

rrhe

Black Cat Club held a dinner at
Go:)(h11an ·~ Fri.1ay evening-, A11ril 11. PJan~
for the Spt-ing tcnn were tliscnssed and the
fo11c>\v1ng- officers \\Ten~ elected: Presidc11t.
H.. S. Blodg'l<t.; \'ice-Prcside:Jt, D. 1\. Co111tcr:
Secretary, R.oger lVIac ~1i11an; Treasurer, \\~.
}{. wfand~ville.
rf\VO or three 1neetings
wi11 be held uurtng the term \vhen it j~
planne~1 to have pro1n 1ne11t s pen.kers present·
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THE CONCORDIENSIS
SOME ASPECTS OF CHAUCER'S
HUMOR

As Shown in the Prologue and the Nun's
Priest's Tale
(Excepted for the 1itei~ary contest)
I-!un1or in poetry is a -rare thing, and it requires a maste·r to use it without burlesquing
or lowering the tone of the work. Chaucer
has n1ade hnn1-orous touches constantly in his
"Canterbury Tales," and yet, at no tin.1e does
the reader feel that the piece has beco1ne com-n1onplace tl1er-eby. I 1t seen1s that Chancer had
a ren1akable po·wer of differentiating hun1or,
pathos, and irony; and ·in no case does his
irony strike blindly or unjustly; when he
laughs you feel that it is n1ost properly; when
he starts a sign, you do not consider it out of
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n1any later authors have done, the oddities of

his puppets for hun1orous purposes, but prefers ·to n1ake his pe'Ople real, even comtnonplace, and such as his conternporaries nxet in
daily life. Chaucer's hun1or is thus made
more convincing and its sincerity \vins confideace.
Delicacy is -always present in Chaucer's
hun1or. Unlike many an author who rnake:~
his point by gross exaggeration or the mechanical turn of a situation, l1.e relies on the
nicety of his descriptions to secure his humor,
and ·never are vve ·chagrinec1 by the rough variety o,f punning hurnor or horseplar. lie
aclds his chuckle as a "by-the-\Yay," or interpolates his ·witt'icistns in s·uch a harmless 1nanner that they prejudice the rc3-cler almost un·
kno.wingly. As he describes the ::\'Ionk:

11lace.
Chaucer's "Prologu-e" is written in a con11 dential, alrnost serious, vein, ren1arkable for
its dignity of fan~1.tiadty. Yet this closeness
1nakes the reac' c r n1ore responsive to his ·eff ec·ts and artifil c ~. Chancer does not labor
for effects,-it is his o\vn personality that
n1akes clitnaxes and sallies, and the reader follo·ws unconsciously. Thus the humor does not
strike the 1·eader as stilted ancl artificial, but
quietly carries hirn away by its rippling, natural
flow. So guileless it seen1s that at tin1es it
requires a ready \vit to penetrate its subtle
rich:1·ess. 'This characteristic is beautifully exclnplifiecl in a quotation from the Prologu~e,
where, in speaking of the Prioress he declares:
"l\.ncl French she spak ful fa ire and fetishly,
J\fter the scole of Stratfo,nl-·atte-Bo-\ve,"
and quietly sn1iles at the conscientious way

"\Vhat! sholde he stuuie, and make hyn1selven

vv nod ( n1acl)
Upon a book in cloistre alwey -to poure,
Or s \vynken (toil) ,,·ith his hancl,es, anc 1 lab-

she follo\\-ed her lessons.
But in all his fidelity to ·1i fe he does not
oYerclo detail or cl ra \V his in1ages on a minute
sca1e. 1-1 e s<:·lc:cts carefully \vhat he considers charactcri:;tics and artistic ; the re~.t he
leaves su ggestec1. ] n the development of his
characters, Chaucer does not car1cature, as

oure,
A.s A.nstyne bit (bid) ? 1-Io·\V shall the world be
served?
La t A. ustyn have his swynk to hyn1 reserved.''
Other aspects of Cha.ucer's versatility in
handling his tnaterial are ·ever present. His
rnastery of clirec t hun1or is exe1nplifie·d \\rhen
''Pertel-ote" says:
"Have ye no n1annes herte, and han a berd?

-which seen1s ·to he a terrible thrust to poor
(~hauntecleer." In describing the fox, he gives
·wittingly a yague, clrea.cl itnpression by ascen ti·ng a fevv features :
"11. is color vvas bitwaxe yel we and reed ~
And tipped \vas his tail, and bothe his eres
\Vith Blak. unlyk ·the remenant of his heres:
1~Iis sno\vte s1nal. with glowying eyen t\veye.
\~et of his look for fee allnost I cleye.''
Here every w-ord is r~. s·troke vYhich n1akes
the fox a beast to he feared by "fonles." and
this satne sirnplicity {}f diction is is charn1.
f)ryclen. that n1aster of roesy, tried vrith gnn-d
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intent to better the verse of Chaucer in this
ta1e, but his 1nasterly vocabulary was too explicit, ancl his words drew too n1uch aHention
to detaH itself where Chattc·er used suggestion .
.l\lthough Chaucer's verses are shnpie, they
are full ·of zest that is rarely equalled. \tVhat
can equal this rondo of serene ·cyndcisn1:
''For, also siker as In principio,
l\Iulier est honTinis confusio;
:M"adan1e, the sentence of this Latyn is
v\":on1an is lnannes joye and al his blis."
Chaucer's agility in Latin is not excelled
by his r·eadiness in English. .i\ncl so are his
allusions to the lurking ''Russell," viz: "Iscariot," "Canelon," and Sinon~these of a fox l
lly the very coa,trast o-f their seriousness to
the situation, we in1agine the characters to lean
back and cast deris·ive laughter at their wicked in1·itator. ..l\nd in a sin1.ple phrase he catches
unrivaled point to his jest, saying:
".:-\nd when that Pertelote thus hercie hytn rore,

She \vas agast. and sevde '·O herte deere., 'j

I
!

1n \Yhich the vvords ''herte deere·' force a
glnp nf 111irth down ~the reader's throat.
Yet v\'ith all these excellencies of style, \Ve
yyoncler how ~it is tha~t a tale \vritten nearly six
hu·ndred years ago can be so universal in its
appeal that it is still truthful in its delineation
of character toclay. T·here is n1or·e than the
n1ere truth of the fable vvhich has 1n1n1ortalizecl Chaucer. I-Iis grasp of hun1an nature
has given us n1uch of the enj oyn1ent of his
vvriting. Fe\v authors can be as universal in
their at1nosphere a'S Chaucer, v.Tho enables the
1nan fro111 \l ennont or T1·nrneo to ~ee at oncr
these literay prototypes in daily life and t·o ap·
precia te Chaucer's cheeriness, witticisn1, and
quiet chuckling. It is not 1nerely loL·al colo1
that Chancer has brought intD this tale, fo1
that is con11non enough to all who have ha<l
any e-xperience ·in life. but in ''Chauntecleer."
ancl '' Pertelote," are foreever en1hoclied cePtain
pha·ses of hun1an nature. We have a rather
unnecessary predon1inanre of the "n1arde(1

life'' episode in our n1oJern htunorous literature; yet ·Chaucer eleva·te:s all this rustic
monotony to a classical level,-w hich ·certain1v
is a proof of literary genius.
·
I-Iis treatn1ent of the subject is epic. Every
des·cription brings a clin1ax, an<l every incident
carries a certain elen1ent of suspen·se. Nlanv
of Chaucer's vi·e\vs and analogies are uniqu~·
to Chaucer hirnself and these unexpected a~;
pects stin1ulate our interest. His w·ork is art,
conscious and superior, \V hich makes us feel
that Chaucer is sitting by and enjoying his eff.ects as they reach our n1inds. I-iis work i:-;
always natural, and yet nothing in it is accidental.
'~~1erry Chaucer'' \vas indeed versatile in hi:-;
hun1or, for it rcal izes the pathetic side of
life as well as the gay side. \Vith hin1 the
n1oral is serious, and, unlike a mere jester of
the court, he can preach as vvell; for your final
in1pression \vhen the two principals of the
barnyard dran1a have retir·ec.l, is sincerity tt)
life. You fe-el that Chaucrr h1.s g1ven you a
tnoral po-tion covered with a swe·et coat of
htunor vv-hich is not shallo\v nor the pro·cluct () f
an :irresponsible n1ind. H·eh!nd those brilliant
sallies is one who has suffered and experienced as tnuch as any of his fello\VS of n1orc
serious clen1eanor.
Ch:n1cer's excellence as a literary artist. hi~
tnastery nf ·the technique of verse, and his wit
arc t"Lnitc-d \vith a 1n·oacl view of life in all its
yar-iegatecl colors. \Ve n1ay have hun1orists
who can wile our n1o1nentary cares by their
ingenuity in con strncting si.tuat1on s; \Ve n1ay
have artists who can creat-e characters pn)'" o: ~tive and hunY1r; \Ve n1ay have men who.;.:c
1carn ing can reflect in thf' con1ic 111irror our
f oihles and weaknesses ;-hut can \Ve expect
one wh() can con11)ine t hesc qualities to pro<lucc the gc:111.1s of a Chaucer?
LY~:::\ o'PYE.
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THE KICK ·OF FEAR
(Excepted for the literary contest)

t~"'ronl his cell winclo\V, Nicolet could see the
great clock in the grey tower a quarter n1ile
away. To the clerk in the sfreet below, hurrying hotne to a quiet n1eal ancl an evening's

\\'hat six o'clock n1ean t to hirn.

information as no one else, of nun1bers,
nan1es, places and 111ethods. Statistics the
State tTeecled sorely in vie\V of the ~rising
strength of his organization. 'This organization to which he had dedicated his best years.
and in whose cause he hatl labored so diligent-

ann.tse1nent, the clock said bventy-four n1inu tcs to six; to Nicolet, it said t\venty-four
n1inutes of :easily dravvn breath. At six they
were ·co1ning for )Jicolet. l-Ie had received a
little note that 111orning, to the effect that, if
he c1id not send for Stirgoll hy s·ix, Stirgoll
\YlJuld snn11nons hin1. He kne\v 'what such a
sun11nons n1eant; not unconscious of the dangl'r hacl he elucled this san1e Stirgo11 for four
years, nor hacl the fates of cePtain of his
n1nfrcres been kept secret. One can not for
Lmg he secretary of a :.-\ihilist branch vvithout
learning wha·t happens to \vhon1ever refuses to
<li yulge

I-I e possessed

peaceably.

\' icolet hea rcl the clerk's hurrying foot::--teps in the strc~ ~ ~~·dow, ancl pictured clearly
whither they \\ <: re bouncl. God! 1--lo\V he
cnryc(l th~t little clerk. \Vell had thev
"" chosen
this hour of six, ·when all the city. its routine
o\"c:r for the pre::;c1:t. sallies a1.Jroad to disport
it:-:df a few lazy hours. ~ever is life S\veet·cr than at tl:r·e titne when n1ingles thought of
n >lltine traversed and conte1nplation of in1mecliate recreat1on. It was a part of Stirgoll \ craft to realize this : and to kno\v that
\ icolet \\T'oulcl stand at this \VitHlow -vvatching
the dock. would hear such footsteps as he
clid, anci. would envy then1 with desperate

lt >ng 1ng.
\Yith a shndder, ~ico~ct sank hudcllecl in
hi-; chains. Sntne n1cn arc tnoral. son1e physiL·al. cowards. 1'\ico:ct knew hin1sclf to be of
the latter. \ Vell he knew that, \vhile no
t h()ught of a quick death or of facing an issue
l·l11.1lcl c:--~citc i:1 hin1 a tr~111or. even the 1nerc
sound of a horse cut 1)v a lash woulcl1nakc ~1irn
quiver to his scalp.
So too clicl he know

ly.
1 Io\v terriLle it is to feel our soaring spirit
han1perecl by the heavv \veakness of our flesh!
N icolct kne\v that his death \'\ oulc1 not be a
speedy one; probably, even, they \voulcl not
let hitn die, until he had spoken. \Vith a n1ixed
sob and snarl, half in pity, half in furious conten1pt of hin1self for the fear that tot·tur-ed
hin1, he sprang once tnore to the \vindo\V.
~ ine n1inutes n1ore 1 Oh ! If he could have
but ended it then, and cheated then1 all of their
triun1ph, but \varily had they provided against
anyth;ng that ·would rob then1 of the year's
best ca.tch. 'rhe wrist and ankle irons so tight
that little n1oven1en t w-as possible, woul( l
have prevented any self hann, even 1f anY"'
1nean~ hacl been present in the bare little roon1.
1n a flash :.\ icolet saw what he couhl do.
For a fraction he quailed; then, n1nstering all
his 111oral conrag-c before his physical covvardiee cnuld exert itself, he protruded his tongue
as far as he .co·J1d. clo~c~1 his CY·en teeth fi.rn1lv
· on !t, bent his c h~n harcl upon his chest, and
let hin1self fall full length. striking vvith all his
7

1

\\·eight the ,top of his howecl head i11 the ang e
of the flon.r and wall. Thus, by the kick of
fear, were the secrets t1f a cause preseryed.
PTLGRT:\L.

---:o:---

1

..'

'I'he cng·agcnlent of .:\rthur B. I..:ing· '()R
and :\I iss llelen C. I Icn<1r1ckson of \\"'.()11a~·
ton, -:\'lass. has bL'L'11 ann<lUnccd.
}fr. King:
attcn<1L~c1 ..:\lbany lAl\\y School anc1 is practic_
.
ing: hnv in :-Jc\v \"'nrk CitY.
I·Ic \\yas a nron1-

in en t basl:' bail p layc1· \Y h 11c in col1L~g·c anc1
\\·as a t11Cl11 ber of Sign1a Phl.
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ALUMNI NOTES

CALENDAR FOR WEEK
Thursday, April 17
4:30 p. m. Faculty M.eeting.
Friday, April 18
1:15 p. m. Y. ~1. C. A. cabinet meeting.
3:15 p. m. Tryouts for Sophomore- Junior
Oratoricals in the~Chapel.
7:30 p. m. Band Rehearsal
Saturday, April19
3:30 1). m. Tufts and Union baseball game
on Campus.
Sunday, April 20
5:00 p. m. Y. M. C. A. vesper service.
Speaker: Rev. J. L. Cross.
12:15 p. m.
7:1 5 p. 1n.
7 )30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

1:15 p. m.
7:30 p. tn.
7:15 p.

111.

7:30 p. m.

W. vV. Coykendall '12 and J. E. Rilev. '12
"\Vere on the campus last \veek.
They ha\'e
been at Yale University in the Forestrv
School and are no\v 'vith the State Forestr~
Depart!l.nent at Salarnander, N.Y.
The first reunion banqeut of the Union
ahunni of Philadelphia was held April 8th at
the Engineers Club.
President Richmond
\vas present as guest of honor, having gone
to Philadelphia after the Brooklyn Alt1n1ni
dinner, and addressed the members.
As
this was the initial
meeting of the alun1ni '
.
only ten men were present. An organization
~1onday, April 21
was effected however, and officers du1y
Meeting of the student body.
elected. The dinner \vas a success in that it
Concordiensis Board meets in brought the men together and opened \V8ss
Silliman Hall.
for further increase in the membership of
Band RehearsaL
. the association. President Richmond's ta1k
111
Dramatic Club rehearsal
seemed to rouse a g-reat deal of enthusiasn1
\Vashburn Ha11.
as he told of the n1any rapid improven1cnts
Tuesday, April 2 2
of the college and outlined his plans for a
Y. M. C. l\. cabinet meeting.
ti11 more rapid advance in the future.
Terrace Council meeting.
\Vednesday, April 23
Press Club meeting, Washburn
,,
i.
Hall.
I
Dran1atic Club rehearsal 111.
ALBANY
vVashburn Hall.
)
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Steefel Bros.

--:0:--

BASEBALL TEAM IDLE
The basba11 game vvith Columbia Univer·
sity scheduled for April 12 \vas not played
because of the ·wet grounds, The 'varsity
'vill meet Tufts College on the Campus Saturday afternoon and Coach Da,vson hopes to
duplicate the record of last year \Vl1en the
Garnet n1ne defeated the visitors by a 9-7
score.
vVe had counted on the Columbia
g·ame to show the vveak points in the tean1
but no\v \Ve n1ust 1et the Tufts' g-an1e do
this.
The second team lost to the Scllenectac1y
High Sc11ool Saturday afternoon by a 8-0
score. A regular schedule for this second
team \vill do \vonders in developing its melDhers into g-ooc1 'varsitv n1atcr-iaL

I

..

I

\ It's Rather Remarkable How
Much Variety There can be
in Young Men's Clothes

\1

.[

1\

ij

You'll agree to this if you take a \.
few moments to look. through the
Young Men's Clothes at Steefel's. ~":

1

1
1

And you'll appreciate the advantage of selecting your Spring Suit
from such an assortn1ent.
Every garment of which is guaranteed to give you con1plete satisaction- your money back for the
asking

:

1

i
\1

!I

il

il

I

'

I

II

Established 2 8 years

::::::::=::::========-============--~·
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The Drug Store

Or any other city can you find. •
so many standard makes· in
one store.

for College Men

l

t

f

{

1

NOT ,
IN
SCHENECTADY
HANAN
STETSON

OF COURSE WE ARE ENDEAVORIN:G
to conduct this pharmacy in .a manner
that will please all.
However, we can
safely say that the student will find much
here to interest him.
COME IN AND BECOME ACQUAINTED
Our Fountain is well known for the good
ness of the things which are served there
and it has many friends on the Hill.

SUREFIT

HEYW·OOD
DOUGLASS
Cut prices on the
balance of winter
stock, and many new
Spring styles to show.
you.

PATTON&HALL

Ask the Other Fellow

I Correct Fitters of Good Shoes I

s

.----- -·----·-----·-- - -

=

SMITH & CLUTE

CORNER STATE AND CENTER STS.

CUSTOM TAILORING

Where Everybody Gets Shoes Mended

1 CENTRAL ARCADE

SHOES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
The Only Original and Guaranteed Quick \
Shoe Repairing in Town.
I

521 State St.

BALL.,.S

Fine Suits $12.(0 and up

Tel. 1123

--

N.Y. Phone 2131-J

Music furnished for all Occasions

Piano and Violin School
I

Residence, 19 Lafayette St. ;
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. :

·Schenectady
Savings Bank
Cor. State and Clinton

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----

Just Across From
... Green Gate ...

-----

makes joy when supplied. Get
it ready now in the

PARSONS' ORCHESTRA

Studio, 312 State St.
Opp. Edis<-n Hotel

---·----

It's What's WaD.ted

studio

Residence
N.Y. Phone 1613-W

--------

FINK'S
Pharmacy

·----------

The College Smoke--• • . and l)rug Shop . . .

THE CONCORDIENS1S
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We Solicit Your Patronage
You need our ·Guarantee

VISIT
OUR

CLUETT &

VICTOR

so·.Ns

One Price Piano House

PARLOR

508 STATE STREET

SCHENE:-cTADY, N.Y.

STEINWAY
WEBER
AN.D

PIAN:OLA
PIANOS

LATEST :STYLES

MEN'S

-

F rench-Shriner-Urner
Shoes

$5.50 to $7.50
TAN

AND BLACK

BUTTON AND LACZ
·~~TOiTITiiJili~~ Electric Way-

AT

Tie P,est Way

LINDSAY BROS. CO.
311 STATE ST., CORNER WALL ST.
NEW YORK

SCHENECTADY,

Fine Furniture at Popular Prices.

JOHN WAGNER CO.
260-262 State Street
Golf
Tennis
Base Ball
Athletic
Basket Ball

The electric grill not only adds ease
to the fun of making fudge or cosiness
to the impromptu luncheon, but it also
teaches the most important lesson in
domestic science-how to cook in the
easiest, cleanest and least expensive
way.
Anytl1ing you wish can be quickly
cooked by it. You can grill, boil, fry,
toast, stew and bake griddle cakes-all
on the ,dinning room table or on the

Equipment

little table in your own study.
~v.I:anufactured by the

Free

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

Standard Quality
There is no qucksand more
unstable than poverty in quality
and we avoid this quicksand by
standard quality.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
25 West 42d Street,

126-130 Nassau Street,
New York

For sale by the Schenectady Illuminatill.g Company.
1

I
I
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----45 STEPSFRQ,MSTATESTREET---

_....

167 JAY STREET
We :Carry a full line of

''Class A" Clothier
Especially designed for

I

I

LENS GRINDING A SPECIALTY

0. D• EVELEIGH
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
426 State Street
Schenectady, N. Y •
----~----------

-··"'

COLLEGE MEN
Also a complete line of F urnisbing,
Goods and Hats.

McGOWN.& HEAPHY

iil ~~~:

Q;:a· [jj.
ooo.c'\.._oo
us
"11

oo~ooo_ .
- m~

------------Come in and Browse Around

------------------------------

\THE

.Sterling Art Shop
.

'

The Picture
The Frame

The WaH Paper
for your room

is here .

. ..

WM. A CARY, Prop.
: 212 State Street

Schenectady, N.Y.

;e

HOLTZMANN'S

~s

;o
.
Ln
1e

v-e

.ly

·y'

The Store of Quality
Riding

Norfolk

Breecll~s

~oats

-Custom ClothesWe have Tailored Clothes

for the Sons of Old Union
for

the past

42 years.

all

he

Mr. A. Z. Cary, our ded

Din ne,. signer, has done college Evening
::-;uits
work for the leading col. Clothes
lege trade in this country.

We Invite Your Inspection
Suits $35 to $75

HOLTZMANN'S

THE CONCORDIENS1S
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VE.

~========================··~
~

SCHENECTADY'S LEADIN& iRESTA1JRAN1

Union Boys,

GLENN'S

1 1
31

The best paper for your correspondence is

.

of

CRAN.ES' LINEN LAWN I

422 STATE
,ST
-

We ha-ve it in Club Size, Embossed in
Union Seal, Garnet and Gold
The lMiniature Brass Shields Just Arrived

,,

The Gleason Book Co.
I

PICTURES

·s~

·.~-.

E. STAN:ES

DECORA

and

__________
V.ENDOME BUILDING

.....;··.~

.~

TINC and

PICTURE
FRAMING
ART
SUPPLIES

PAP·ER
HA.:NGING

No. 7 New York Central .

HOUSE

Colonnade

and
SIG:N

and

Electric
Quick Shoe Repair
Shop

. P.AINTING

GOLD
GILDING

I am your nearest shoemaker

New York Tel~phone

SCHENECTADY., N.Y.

YATE'S BOAT HOUSE
The largest and best equipped
in the state. Excellent Dancing
Hall, which can be rented for Private Parties only, i:n connection
with house
- - · - -

29 Front Street

Both Phones

S. SOBELL, Mgr.

All work called for and delivered Free.
1

N. Y. '·Phone 12.70-W

603 Liberty Street

E

JOHN B. HAGADORN
H:ATTER, FURRIER, FURNISHER

Rindfleisch
Parisian
Dye Works.

COTRELL & LEONARD

509 StATE STREET (Illuminating Bl'dg.
Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats, Mallory Hats,
Hagadorn Special
The largest and mcst complete line of Good Hats, Good Gloves,
Earl &. Wilson Shirts, Arrow Shirts, Arrow Collars
R.:ld Man Collars, Dress Ties and Dress
Gloves to be found in the city
N.Y. Phone-2100 W

REMEMBER

ALBANY, N.Y.

Makers of

Catts, Gowns
aud Hoods
To the American Colleges and Universities
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Class contracts a specialty

Home 1490
• . -------------------

That if y()U want FLOWERS that will LAST, loose or
arranged in DESIGN WoRK, grown in our own
GREENHOUSES, therefore not old or comission flowers,
then cal:l at the GREENHOUSES 14-08 STATE STREET or
at the store 699 ALBANY ST.
Also competent advice
through 35 years experience, given on FLORICULTURE
by W. Chas. Eger
BOTH PaONES.

No connection with store of J. Eger on State St.

.

l

vaudeville
of Quality

'S,

)f

:e

Photo:plays
of Interest

PROCTOR'S
•• Theatre Beautiful,,.

7 to 9
9 to 11

4-Complete Perfor·mances Daily-·4
Continuous Saturday 1 to 1 1

1 to 3
3 to 5

--~---

---------

-

--

····-·

-·---· ---

....

--··

The Manhattan Co.

~'The

142 STAT.E STREET

Students'

Flower

A complete departm-ent food store

Shop''

The best in everything for

the table at the lowest
cash prices .

JULIUS EGER

t

s,
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Popluar Prices Prevail at

735 State St.

Both Phones

--------~

- - - - - - - · - - - - - - - --

.

1

·----

.
k
.
.
Qu1c - acttv'e - servtce
-----

----·

.

Our attractive Line of Fall and Winter Importations are ready for your careful
inspection.
We are featuring an especially attractive line which we are able to tailor from

$25.60 to $3,0.00.
Dress Clothes $35.00 to $7 5.00.

J. J. HILLMAN
Desig·ner of Men's Clothes

·617 State Street.

----------------------- ------Only the BEST of everything in Gold, Silv,er· and .
Precious Stones.

233 STATE ST"REET
SCHENECTADY

---------~--

THALMAN
Caterer
238 STATE STREET

-----
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Ill' CLASS PINS
'jJ Visiting

0

Cards

WE.DDlNG

ENGRAVER

'jJ ~~nnouncements

·a.nd Invitations

.'?HOTO
'jJ ;ENGRAVING
WORK

S'TATIONER

Programs, Menus, Fraternity Inserts .and Stationery

Half Tone

Photogravure

EXCELLED BY ~01'!_~ .

Co·mmencement Invitations, Danc-e Invitations,

0

.~nd

E. A. WRIGHT
..
PRINTER

ESI' ABLISHED 1872

1108 CHESTNUT STREET

I

PHILADELPHIA.:

I

I
II

OUR
SPECIALTY

Schenectady's Leading

60l

. Framing Pictures
Art Photogravttres
Interior D·ecorations
High Grade Paints

GERLING BROS.

Book-Shop

N.Y. Phone

690~W

134 Jay Street

ENGRAVING

---~---

UNION BO:OK CO., Inc.

HATHAWAY'S

257 State Street

LIVERY AND SALES STABLES
WM. H. HATHAWAY, Prop.

: Telephone 146

324-326 So. Centre St.

Scltenectady, N. Y.

~UNION~

Ask for a Demonstration of

Vacuum Cleaners
Magic Electric
Richrn~ond

MEN
[ Only ~ Best ~ Work ·~ Done
I

1

I

'

BARBO·UR
AND

MANICURE

Electric

!
I

S. G. RITCHIE

Opposite J~~--§t~

----------------

Regina Electric
Regina Hand ·

1

Fellows .come down and get
acquainted with

NICKLAS

BE~~;~_wNE

1,(),~ Jay Street

Clark Witbeck
The Big Hardware Store

Exclusive Hatter and Toggery
E. & W. Shirts and Collars, Fownes' Gloves
for all occasions, Opera and Silk Hats, the
Best Canes, B.ags and Suit Cases, Every~
thing for the well dressed man.
<)

•

1878 E. C. HARTLEY

INVESTIGATE

l

1911

Dealer in

"For 8(KKi work and Prompt Service"

f'ine Groceries and Proviaiona

The

special prices made for goods in quantities

Gasner Laundry

to College Fraternity Houses
601·603 UNION STREET
BOTH PHONES 377

--·

448 State St..
Home Phone 431

N. Y. Phone 121Al

Special Prices on Entire Wash

·. UNION STUDENTS

Which is Right,

are invited 'to open a check

Cook by Gas?

')

account with us. .Accounts of
Clubs, Fraternities and Associtations solicitated.

or
Cook with Gas

:t

t.

You can cook your breakfast

THE

WITH gas and cook it BY gas

SCHENECTADY TRUST CO.

light. Cook your dinner BY
gas and cook it with day light
all around, and your supper
can be cooked IN gas light
BY gas on a range supplied
WITH gas. We say to cook
by gas or vrith gas is right as
you thereby save time, worry
dirt, discornfort and some
money.
We know!

318 and 320 STATE STREET

The Empire Laundry
Walter & Hedden, Props.
Phones 337

21 Jay Street

Raincoats ! !

MOHAWK GAS COMPANY
e

y
~s

PHONE 2500

Get your Raincoats at the - - Rubber Store

When in the market for floral arrangements

Hatcher
FLORIST

ALLING RUBBER CO.

Ordera rece;"'l'e every attention afforded by our unex...
celled facllitiea for catering to the most ~cting taste

Hiah Grade Caaketa and Shower Bouquetl a Sp~ty
Gree11hou~ aud Nurseriea.
ToWD of Florida and Hoffman. N.Y.

N.Y. C. Arcade

L. D~ Phone 1413
Home425

State St.

229 STATE ST.

I

Sporting, Athletic & Rubber Good•

-------·----------

,.,.

·~

..

Remember This Store Fellows
It's The Store That Sells Clothes
Made by Hart, Schaffner, and Marx
the new Spring Suits are coming in now and when
you are ready to look you will find us in good shape to
show them. to you.
We don't have to say much about Hart, Schaffner
and Marx clothes, for they speak for themselves, when
you know them.

•
240-244 STATE, 5T.

I

Prea. of The Newland- Von Ritter Co.
149 Clioten Street. Sohenectacly, N. Y

}
\

